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ABSTRACT
Field experiments were carried out during 200 I and 2002

summer season at Sakha Agricultural Research Station. Kafr EI
Sheikh, Egypt, to improve the furrow irrigation system for better
efficiency and, water saving by trying to use the relatively new
surface irrigation technique (surge flow irrigation), and compare it
with the conventional continuous furrow irrigation in clay soil at
Kafr EI-Sheikh, Egypt. The experiment was arranged in split plot
design with three replicates. The main plots were assigned to furrow
length (60 m, 80 m and 100m), while the subplot treatments were
the continuous flow irrigation and three cycle ratios' of surge tlow
irrigation. These treatments were continuous (A). 10 min. on and ! 0
min. off (B). 10 min on and 15 min off (C), 10 min. on and 20 III ill
off (D). The data obtained showed that, all tested cycle ratios of
surge tlow irrigation gave lower water advance times, lower
amounts of applied water, higher water application efficiency and,
higher field water use efficiency, than that continuous tlow
irrigation. Advance inflow times were redUced in the case of surge
flow to 29.7% of the time required for continuous flow. Amounts
for applied water were reduced using surge flow irrigation by
27.6%, 31 % and 30.6% for cycle ratio lOon and 20 off, under
furrow length 60 m, 80 m and 100 m, respectively. The average
values of water application efficiency (WAE) varied from 66.9 to
81.1, 67.4 to 82.6 and from 63.6 to 78.0% for surge flow irrigation,
under furrow length 60 m, 80 m and 100 m, respectively. The
corresponding values for continuos flow irrigation were, 61.4%.
599% and 58.9 under furrow length 60 m. 80 m and 100 111

respectively. The average values of water utilization etliciency, ttl!'

continuous flow irrigation were 1.0, 0.95 and 0.85 kglm3 The
corresponding values for surge flow treatments varied from 1.03 lo

1.30, 1.22 to 1.44 and I.l 0 to 1.31 kg/m3 under 60 m. 80 m. and
100 m, furrow length respectively. For all the studied parameters the
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surge flow irrigation with cycle ratio of 0.33 (10 min. on and 20 min
off, and furrow length of 80 m, gave the best results.

INTRODUCTION
A primary aim for good irrigation management is to

minimize deep percolation of water (infiltration exceeding the
irrigation requirements). Deep percolation losses depend directly on
irrigation system performance, which in tum, depends mainly on
how evenly water infiltrates across the field. Eid et af. (1999)
showed that surge flow system seemed to be better than continuous
irrigation, because it caused less run off, less deep percolation, less

. 0p.wrl!J!1ily for loading of nutrients chemical minerals in the
ground. Mattar (200 I) studied the effect of surge furrow irrigation,
compared with continuous irrigation on water management at
different ploughing methods, he showed that, surge flow treatments
required less time for completion the advance phase than with those
continuous flow treatments at different ploughing treatments Varlev
et at. (1995) found that surge irrigation required 20.25% less water
than continuous irrigation; whereas, deep percolation decreased
from 12-15% to 6-8%, while run off losses reduced from 25-30% to
10-12% by using surge irrigation. Osman et at. (1996) stated that
surge flow irrigation gave better results; whereas, water advance
time and amount of water applied were less than those 0 f
continuous one. Surface flooding irrigation by furrows is the most
\\'irtely used irrigation method in clay::uib ai. KJ.fr EI-Sht:ikh
governorate, Egypt. Many researchers have been carried out to
improve the efficiency of surface irrigation. Surge irrigation is used
to allow further advance of water to reduce. water losses and
increasing water use efficiency.

Yonts et af. (1991) mentioned that surge irrigation reduced
advance inflow time with an average of 20%, compared to
continuous irrigation. The aim of this present study is to improve
the furrow irrigation system using the surge flow irrigation, for
maize cultivated in heavy clay soil, in order to save water and to
increase water application and utilization efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The current study was carried out at Sakha Agricultllral

Research Station Farm in Kafr EI-Sheikh Governorate. during the




























